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CHAPTERR 13 ENGLISH SUMMARY 

Thee annual Islamic pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina in Saudi Arabia (Hajj pilgrimage) 

attractss approximately two million pilgrims from all over the world. Overcrowding dur-

ingg the one-month long religious rituals facilitates rapid dissemination of meningococci. 

Ann international outbreak of meningococcal disease occurred in association with the Hajj 

pilgrimagee in the years 2000 and 2001. This outbreak generated particular interest as it 

wass caused by a previously rare strain, serogroup W135 of the electrophoretic type 37. 

Thee public health concern is that this outbreak not only affected pilgrims, but also their 

householdd contacts and even the community at large, with a potential of a future non-Hajj 

relatedd Wl 35 epidemic. 

Thee aim of this work is to provide more information on the Hajj-associated emerging 

W1355 problem in order to develop an evidence-based rationale for public health inter-

ventionss with the primary aim to prevent another outbreak. 

Chapterr 1 provides a literature review on meningococcal disease, and Chapter 2 offers an 

introductionn to the Hajj pilgrimage and elaborates the conditions which may have contributed 

too the outbreak. In chapter 3 we summarise the main objectives of the studies presented here. 

Inn chapters 4 — 10 we present our studies in regard to W135 meningococcal disease 

inn association with the Hajj. 

Chapterr 4: The appropriate public health response to the W135 outbreak was the 

introductionn of the quadrivalent meningococcal vaccine which protects against serogroups 

A,, C, Y and W135. Crossovervaccination for Hajj pilgrims who had already received the 

bivalentt vaccine (A &C) before the quadrivalent vaccine became available was indicated in 

vieww of the emerging W135 problem. We have shown that this is safe in terms of adverse 

effectt profile. This is an important finding not only for pilgrims but also for general 

travelerss to areas now endemic for W135 disease who wil l need revaccination with the 

quadrivalentt vaccine if they had previously only received the bivalent vaccine. 

Meningococcall  carriers are the primary source of N. meningituiistTansmissiori. Chapters 

5-66 examine W135 meningococcal carriage in relation to the Hajj pilgrimage in the year 
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2001.. We documented a high acquisition and persistence rate of W135 meningococcal 

carriagee in Hajj pilgrims in the year 2001, although all of them were vaccinated with 

quadrivalentt meningococcal vaccine. Therefore, returning pilgrims represent a sizeable 

andd sustained reservoir of N. meningitidis W135. This was associated with substantial 

earlyy transmission of W135 from returning pilgrims to their household contacts, putting 

contactss at particular risk of developing invasive disease. The reason for the absence of late 

transmissionn is a new observation which warrants further investigation. 

Thee public health concern of our findings of early transmission of W135 to contacts 

wass underscored with our findings of a high incidence of W135 disease within the first two 

monthss after the Hajj (Chapter 7): the attack rate of W135 disease in household contacts 

off  returning pilgrims was 18 per 100,000 and 28 per 100,000 for the years 2000 and 2001 

respectively.. Based on transmission rates of W135 carriage and national epidemiological 

data,, the risk of an unvaccinated household contact (who had acquired W135 carriage) 

developingg invasive meningococcal disease was estimated to be 1: 70. Public health policies 

too protect household contacts of Hajj returnees need to be implemented. Our findings 

supportt a policy of administering antibiotics to pilgrims prior to their return to their 

countriess of origin to eradicate carriage and thereby protect household contacts. 

Chapterr 8 is a Case Report on the first imported case ofWl 35 disease in a general traveler 

fromm Africa without any known association with the Hajj. This highlights that the emerging 

problemm of W135 disease is not confined to the Hajj, and vaccination policies for general 

travelerss to areas with endemic or epidemic meningococcal disease need to be readjusted. 

Wee did not find W135 carriage in returning Umra pilgrims who went to Mekka only 

severall  months after the Hajj in 2001 which is most likely due to less crowding, fewer 

respiratoryy symptoms and shorter duration of this pilgrimage (Chapter 9). 

Inn Chapter 10 we reexamined the issue of acquisition of meningococcal carriage in 

Hajjj  pilgrims after quadrivalent meningococcal vaccine became a Hajj visa requirement. 

Wee documented an absence of W135 of the electrophoretic type 37 which was paralleled 

byy an absence of cases of W135 following this Hajj. It would appear that the epidemiology 

off  carriage is changing or has been controlled by vaccination and a policy of antibiotic 

administrationn to incoming pilgrims from high-risk countries. Antibiotic chemoprophylaxis 

forr returning pilgrims to eradicate carriage is therefore not indicated at present. 

Inn the subsequent Section IV, we summarize the results associated with the year 

20011 Hajj (Chapter 11) and present the controversies in the public health response to 

thesee findings (Chapter 12). Chapter 13 portrays an overview discussion of all the data 

presented,, with its public health implications, followed by a discussion of the emerging 

W1355 problem and we close with an outlook on the major W135 epidemic which has 

sweptt the Greater Lake Area in Africa since the beginning of 2002. 
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